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Congratulations Lifetime Membership Winners—Robert Stonerook and Preston Rhymer!
HELP OUR POST REACH 100% MEMBERSHIP—PAY YOUR DUES for 2016 !!

War on Terrorism Veterans honored at anniversary
banquet. L to R Back: Mike Robison, Jonathan Miller,
Kyle Smoke, David Hard. Front– Desiree Collins,
Jessia Smoke, and Waid Cosgray posing with Post Cmdr
Dan Paumier (L) and Dept Cmdr Chris Haynes (R)

Our Post paid a final tribute to
fallen veterans Ronald Buskirk,
David Bennett, Vern Peters,
Leo Snyder, and Fred Zollinger.
Rest in Peace Comrades!

MEMBERSHIP: There were 6 new members
accepted into the post since the last newsletter. They
are: John Decker, James Keegan, William Willard,
Denise Mooris, Daniel Lashelle, and Bruce Perry.
Welcome comrades. These additions bring our total
VFW membership to 374, but there are still 64
members who have not paid their dues. To those I
ask, “Please help us attain our 100% goal by getting
them paid.” If you are, or know of someone who is
on active duty, suffers financial hardship or is over
80 years old, please contact me about annual dues at
740-215-7928. Membership Chairman, Chuck Keller
QUOTE: A government that is big enough to give you
everything you want, is big enough to take away everything you have. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Thomas Jefferson.

Veterans Day at LU Schools
This past veterans day our post
helped the schools take a moment to recognize and honor
veterans. There was a program
at the elementary followed by
Lunch with a Veteran at the
middle school. I still get chills
when I reL-R: Dan Paumier, Waid
Cosgray, Chuck Keller, Eric flect on all
Difrischia, Joe Paumier and
those little
Frank Yenichek post colors. voices saying the
pledge and singing the national anthem.
And they were all priceless in the cafeteria, mixing it up with us old vets. A
Kids recognizing
special thanks to teacher Marcus Alford.
veterans

Sick Call: If you know of any VFW member who is ill or
in the hospital, please call or send the information to:
VFW Post 3761, Commander/QM, 2155 Reynoldsburg
-Baltimore Rd., Baltimore, Ohio, 43105.
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Poppy Plates are still
available for hanging on
our canteen wall. Honor
Bit’s O’ News
your favorite veteran,
friend or business thru
your donation to our
Veterans Relief Fund. You
can leave your donation at
the canteen or give it to our poppy chairmen
Jonathan Miller and Joyce Miller.
COMMANDERS COMMENTS: Ah, what a

year it has been. As the holidays approach,
we reflect on what was accomplished this
past year and the changes we have experienced. Helping homeless vets, providing
scholarships in our VOD program, visiting the sick and
honoring those who have passed. Posting colors at
games and civic events and marching in parades. Our
organization has modernized and now allows male
members to join our auxiliary. So what will the future
bring? I don’t know but I think I can say with certainty
that out country will continue to be the beacon of freedom for the world and that our organization will not let
this government forget it’s veterans. So as we begin the
winter season and enter that spirit of giving and sharing,
let us not forget to: Volunteer! Honor our Veterans!
Make a difference!
Commander Dan

Want to contribute pictures/articles to the next
Newsletter; please submit by 24 December.
Canteen Corner: Our first Friday of the month
dinners were getting mixed results, so we will hold off
on having them again until next
year. Our Tuesday wing night hours
of 5:30-7:30pm provide ample time
for our clamoring fans to order and
devour these tantalizing delicacies.
And breakfast is served as well
every Saturday morning from 7:30

to 10:30am. Come enjoy the
“Blue Bomber” or other menu
items with neighbors and friends.
Mike Robison
Ohio State football is a fan favor- cleans up after
ite seen on 4 different screens
Wing Night
along with drink specials during
the game. So come on down to your favorite watering hole and enjoy our friendly bartenders and
relaxing atmosphere. Don’t forget Monday night
drawings, the Queen of Hearts on Wednesday,
Friday is jukebox night where the music is free
and the fun level is up to you. The post also is
selling tickets for our gun raffle held on November
21st. Ten weapons or their cash equivalent will be
given away and tickets are $15, and
there are still lots available. To use the
post facilities for a reunion, wedding
reception, or anniversary etc, call Ed
at (740) 862-4028.
FREE WI FI in the canteen.

Founders Day
Members from all 12
Ohio VFW Districts
gathered at Greenlawn
cemetery to honor the
original members who
started our great
organization 116 years
ago. Representing our
post is (L to R) Dan Paumier, Donna Pierce,
Susan Stover-Hite, Chuck Keller and Joe Paumier.

Manager

Ed

Volunteers needed! Can you cook? Want
to have fun and help out the post’s Saturday
morning breakfast crew? Can you take
orders, bus tables or wash dishes? Or how
about helping with the monthly dinners? If so,
contact the post commander or canteen manager and
volunteer your special talents or skills.

Quote: The nation which forgets its defenders will be
itself forgotten. ~ Calvin Coolidge
WWWebsites: We are working on a new website and
hope to have it fully up to date soon. You can check us on
Facebook too. http://baltimorevfw3761.wordpress.com
National VFW website. http://www.vfw.org
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Bit’s O’ New

2015 Anniversary Banquet

Auxiliary President’s Comments:
At the National Convention, a resolution to allow
male spouses and family
members to join the
VFW Auxiliary was passed effective August 21, 2015. And I would
first like to welcome our newest
Auxiliary President
members to the Auxiliary: Cheri
Susan and spouse
Page, Brittney Page, Merry Murphy, Jim enjoying banquet
Membership pin recipients Pearl Dean, Bernie Patty Gillen, Josh Scheidegger, Ron
Paumier, Waid Cosgray and Jack Skiver pose Bibler, Brian Bibler, Pat Miller, Steve Ruckman and Zachwith Commander Dan after our annual banquet. ary Armstrong.
Again, Congratulations to all those members that received
What a memorable 77th anniversary banquet we
membership pins at the Anniversary banquet.
had this year. A visit and inspiring words from
The Thanksgiving Senior Citizens Dinner will be held
our department commander and Auxiliary Presind
dent was overshadowed by the presentation of a 70 Sunday, November 22 at 1 pm. Anyone interested in
donating a Pumpkin Pie, please contact Leah Armstrong @
year membership pin to Life member, Pearl Dean.
To put this accomplishment in perspective, he was 740-862-6151.
The Auxiliary is in charge of the Friday night cook and the
12 years old when our post was formed. Other
50/50 for the monthly drawings which are the 4th Friday of
members receiving pins were Bernie Paumier for
50 years, Waid Cosgray for 10 years and Jack
the month. All members are welcome to come lend a
Skiver for 60 years.
hand. The special for November is hotdogs or coney dogs
or any menu item can be ordered as well .
Don’t forget that your dues must be paid before December
15th, 2015. Please contact Donna Pierce with questions @
740-808-6010.
Meetings are always the third Thursday of the month @
7:00 pm. All new faces are welcome.
To all those who are ill, I wish a speedy recovery. To those
arrish
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Email addresses! Go green and sign up for internet
delivery of the newsletter. If you want added to this
list, send an email with ‘Email Address’ in the subject block to: vfw3761@frontier.com .
Editor

Breakfast with Santa on Dec 12. The Post will again
have the Jolly Fat man visit and share time with the little
ones. We ask that parents bring a gift for Santa to give the
child if desired. Arts and crafts will be available as well as
a photo op with Santa. Breakfast will be served consisting of hot
cakes and sausage, free to the kiddies.
For more information, call 862-4028.

Auxiliary Membership: Men are now
eligible to join the auxiliary. Initial
Dues are $25.00 and annual dues are $17.
For information please call 740-808-6010. If
you know of anyone who is eligible to
become a member, please have them call me
New auxiliary
or pick up a application at the Post. Our
members Zac and
Auxiliary meets the 3rd. Thursday of the
Brian at banquet.
month at 7:00pm, and we welcome new
faces. Treasurer and Membership Chairman Donna Pierce.
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Occupant or

Mike, Mike, John and Marc
enjoy a laugh at the anniversary
banquet
Commander—Dan Paumier
Senior Vice—Kyle Smoke
Junior Vice—Jonathan Miller
Quartermaster—Chuck Keller
Chaplain—Nick Hartley
3 Year Trustee—Mike Robison
2 Year Trustee—Joe Gillen
1 Year Trustee—Joe Paumier
Surgeon—Bob Strong
Judge Advocate—David Hard
Officer of the Day-Desiree Collins
Post Adjutant—Dan Landis
Guard—Eric Difrischia

IMPORTANT DATES (see calendar)
5 Nov —VFW Meeting—7:30pm
11 Nov —VETERANS DAY
12 Nov—House Committee Meeting—7:00pm
19 Nov—VFW and Auxiliary Meetings
21 Nov—Gun Raffle—Noon to 6pm
22 Nov —Senior Thanksgiving Dinner—1pm
25 Nov– LU Alumni Party—
3 Dec — VFW Meeting—7:30pm
6 Dec—District 11 Mtg at Post 3761—10a,m
9 Dec—House Committee Meeting—7:00pm
12 Dec—Breakfast with Santa—9 to 11am
17 Dec—VFW and Auxiliary Meetings
Dec—Xmas Eve—Canteen Closes 7:00pm
25 Dec—Closed—-Merry Christmas
31 Dec - New Years Eve

Auxiliary members Jr.Vice
Joyce and husband Pat
Miller enjoying banquet.
Auxiliary Officers

President—Susan Stover-Hite
Senior Vice—Leah Armstrong
Junior Vice—Joyce Miller
Treasure—Donna Pierce
Chaplain— Margit Jackson
Patriotic Instructor—Tina Keller
Guard — Janie Parrish
3 Yr Trustee— Jerri Nafzger
2Yr Trustee– Leah Armstrong
1Yr Trustee-Janie Parrish

